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Hanover College, Huiiover, Indiana, from wbicb be was graduated in
185(i. He studied in Xcnia Tlieological Seminary, Xenia, Oliio, for tbree
yeiir.s, served a pastorate at Greenville, Pennsylvania, tbree years, one
at Tipton, Indiana, twelve years, and in 1879 removed to Mount Ayr
wliere be was pastor of tbe United Presbyterian cbnrcli for six years.
Ill 1885 be formed a partnersbip witb Robert Williams in publisbing
tbe Rlr.ggold Republican, afterward consolidating it witb tbe Ringr/old
Record. Tn 1907 tbe Record, and Nexas were consolidated witb Mr. Ted-
ford as editor in partnersbip witb tbe present owner, Sam Spurrier.
Mr. Tedford later sold bis interest in tbe paper to bis partner, but re-
mained as editorial writer until age and illness caused bim to relinquisb
bis work. For nearly balf a century, a few years as preacber, tben as
editor, he exerted a positive influence for good in tbat community.
WTLLIAM MYHOX BROOKS was born at Laporte, Obio, Marcb 5, 1835,
and died in Los Angeles, California, November 22, 1924. His parents
were Samuel and Sopbia (Jobnson) Brooks. He was graduated from
Oberlin College witb tbe degree of A. B. in 1857, and of A. M. in 18Ö1,
and in 1893 bis Alma Mater gave bim tbe degree of D. D. He removed
to Tabor, Iowa, in 1857 and became principal of Tabor Literary Insti-
tute, and beld tbat position until 186(i. He was also county superinten-
dent of scbools of Fremont County from 18()0 to 1805. In 18()() wben
tbe institute was cbanged to Tabor College, Mr. Brooks became its first
president, serving until 1890. In 1875 be was eleeted rejiresentative
and served in tbe Sixteentli General Assembly, and in 187Ö be was
cbosen as a presidential elector on tbe Hayes ticket. He was president
of tbe Iowa State Teacbers' Association in 188Ö, was twice moderator of
tbe Towa Congregational Association, and wa.s president of tbe Tabor
and Nortbern Railroad from 1891 to 1898, wben tbe road belonged to
tbe college. Soon after relinquisbing tbe presidency of Tabor College be
removed to Los Angeles. He was tbe autbor of "Tbe Story of Tabor
College," "Glimpses of Four Seore Years," and otber publications.
JOHN F . KHJIPKEH was born at West Point, Iowa, in April, 1847,
and died at Davenport, Iowa, June 21, 1924. His parents were immi-
grants from Germany. He attended Catbolie scbool at West Point
and, as a boy wbo knew German and Englisb, taugbt eatecbism to chil-
dren of tbe neigliborbood. He finished bis course in tbeology in Mil-
waukee and was ordained to tbe priestbood in 1872. He was loeated
at Council BlufFs and worked from tbere organizing churches and minis-
tering to those communities wbo spoke German. After a few years be
was made private secretary to Archbishop Hennessy of Dubuque. He
later served charges at Fort Madison, Burlington, Iowa City, Victor
and many other places. He bad a true missionary spirit, was a cul-
tured scbolar, linguist, and bistorian. At bis deatb be bequeatbed
of his estate to Mercy Hospital, Davenport.

